
8/22/2023

Good morning!

Please pause for a moment of silence.

Please stand for the pledge.

● Lunch Menu - Chicken Sandwich, Hash Brown Patty

● Mrs. Seavey's students need to bring textbooks to class today.

● The girl’s soccer team will be dismissed at 2:10 for their game today. Players please meet
in the front office.

● Congratulations to the Freshman Football team for their win over Franklin County last
night!

● Coffee Pot tickets will go on sale today and be available for purchase in the front
office until Thursday at 2:00.pm Students are $5.00 and Adults are $8.00. Students
may purchase multiple adult tickets but only one student ticket.

● Students - Please remember that your jeans cannot have holes above the fingertips.
If there is a hole above the fingertips, it must have a PERMANENT patch that is either sewn
in or an iron on that is permanent. If there is a hole behind the pocket, the pocket must be
sewn or a patch ironed on to prevent the pocket from moving and showing skin. Wearing
leggings underneath jeans with holes is also not a permanent solution, and is therefore not
allowed. Shorts and skirts must reach your fingertips. If your shorts are shorter than your
fingertips (boys OR girls), you are in violation of the dress code. If you have any questions
regarding dress code, please see Mrs. Ferrell.

● Tomorrow dress-up theme for Coffee Pot week is Rivalry Wednesday!. Grab your
friends and dress up as your favorite rivals from any book, move or sports team. All
clothing must meet dress code.

● Coffee Pot T-shirts $15 on sale during lunches

Thought of the day:



“Little minds are tamed and subdued by misfortune; but great minds rise above it.”

Have a Top Notch Tuesday and remember, we are proud to be a Raider!


